Please fill out and send in both the Order Form and the Contribution Form in the Order Envelope.

Order form. All Meals are $4.00
Check or X the day you are ordering
Mon.

Tues.

Wed.

Thurs.

Fri.

Contribution Form Please return this
form with each weekly order.
Contributions may be paid in cash, or by
cheque payable to Berwick Cafeteria.
Please note: We cannot return meal
payment for unscheduled school
closures or illness. You may apply the
funds from any snow days or sick days
towards the next month’s meals if you
wish. The school lunch program still
incurs various costs for these days.
Thank you for your understanding.

Student Name______________________
Class_____________________________
Week of___________________________

-----------------------------------------✁cut here and send both forms with order------------------------------------------Contribution Form

# meals ordered ______× 4.00 = _______

Please complete this part
of the form so we can
keep accurate data. Do
not put your name on this
section

I am paying suggested price OR
I can pay ___________
** Optional I have enclosed__________ as a donation
towards making this service available to all students
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